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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SISTER COLLETTES CHRISTMAS 
SERMON.

joint contribution of her father and i to pay. It is interesting and instruct- business, or a sycophantic and insincere An Appeal and a Defiance, by Cardinal 
mother to the orphans, and she only ive to note the difference in the ability politician or olllce seeker. Uereino^ee’of PLow Mass
missed her pocket-book as she was | of young men starting out on their One of the greatest correctives of the ; Ceremonies 
about to. hand the money over to mo. j careers to gain confidence. falling-off of the ideal, the letting-down i & li ,.u-h
1 he loss of the money don’t trouble her j Of two young men who have had of the school-day standards, is to compel The Auumiogrtp ijr'î-f ‘ 8: Ignatius dé
so much as that of the stud, which is a ! equal advantages of opportunity and oneself to recall, every day, the moral bwoia. by J K \ oCoior,SJ

UY l’KTEH CAuWALLADBli. souvenir of her dead uncle. When she j education ; who, apparently, possess heroes who first gave him a glimpse of j J c m"! ’̂ 1 1... y.. ev,
discovered her loss 1 actually thought j equal business ability ; and who start his possibilities and aroused his ainbi- The LitiD Slwtere of the Poor, by Abel Ham 

To-morrow is Christmas, t he birth- her heart was breaking. I see," said out in the same city under practically tiou. L‘l<in1 HvVrrt i—Vu wi"‘™
jay of Our Lord and Saviour, said i Father James, pulling out his watch, like conditions, one will rapidly gain A habit of daily calling before the * >
Sistor Collette to her class at noon, ! “ that I have still half an hour at my | credit at banks and jobbing-houses, mental vision, as vividly as possible, stjkiks.
“so I will now dismiss you for the day. disposal, so we will go to Florence at while the other cannot get any foothold i such models as ltuskin and Lincoln, for
But before you go, I want to say that once. She lives only a few doors off;" whatever. People seem to be afraid to example, would tend to neutralize the nJiim. ‘ntmhti eiVby ‘ ,\i oj V s.iiliivr n* j ;*!'::■■■ VAl’2~y-
those of you who have pleasant homes i anil as 1 hoy entered the magnificent ! trust him—not because he is vicious or debasing influence of the fierce com- i’unroll O’Donogh'ic, by Christina K»br l l'>
with plenty of comfort, should not for- parlor of the Morgan mansion, Mary dissipated, but because they are not petition for wealth and preferment, aye, 1 Uo ïroin°(lïr- ,^*3? a IIQIs"
got those loss fortunate. To those who I heard the sound of some one weeping certain of his integrity. They do not even for a mere subsistence, which m m by Mary ll Allies'" ...* i '{‘A ? /dti
are unable to give up a little pleasure bitterly. feel that he can be depended upon j pushes out of sight the aspirations and The oUmrvfiu of Gam Cot tag.» by D P **
to help the Orphans’ Collection, lot me : Father James loft her alone for a few under all circumstances. Unlike the j id. a Is of youth. Keep these grand char- Tue VuUunVo^Krin, by N J Dunn !l / ■••T»
suv t hat your prayers will be accept- j minutes. Before she had finished her «>t her.young man, lie has not cultivated ( actors, which aroused you to noble The Wild Irish am, by Laly Morgan
aide in the sight of God. It does not survey of the grand furnishings, she the one thing upon which all credit is I thoughts and endeavor in the spring- [VJjA,',” Armorica!^by*J *CButum'uT'1
require money or line clothes to have a heard the patter of foot, and before she based, a character above suspicion, a time of life, in mind, and your standards rtoleter* Legends. by Kiiztbwh M s ".wart i
merry Christmas. A pure mind and a could turn, she felt herself clasped in reputation without reproach,—Success, i will ever be high. hxoelsior ; or essaya ou^Pollu noa», Kitui a
dear conscience will only do that." two strong arms and a tearful pair of The Most i ryin* Period Another aid toward the preservation Success In Life.byTK lîown d^A^

The girls did not wait the order for eyes were looking into hers. The transition or hobbledehoy peri<xl, and attainment of an ideal is to read, if The Brown House hi Duitl id by Minnie
their going, but with a “ Merry-Christ- “Oh, you dear !" sobbed Florence ; between boyhood and young manhood’, >'"* lor i few moments each day, from Marl“^ how lii'rhbivci'by
mas Sister,” they ran helter-skelter “ so it was you that found my purse and when a youth is no longer a boy and not great life-books which have helped so Sarah M Brownson ...........'
into the frosty air. was to honest as to return it ?" vet a man, is the most trying time of n.,:ill>r nouls, even in the midst of stumb- The Kom%nce of a PUywright. by H de

About the last to leave us was Mary “ 1 I stammered Mary, and she his life. This is the age when the in- ling-blocks, to build up bcautitul char- The Trials of May Brooke, by Mr 
Green. She was about thirteen, and burst into tears. tor rogation point assumes colossal pro- actors. . » V
fair of face and slim of figure. She was Florence stared at her in amazement, portions, when every faculty of his j The mind is like a musical instrument b T *C D ..A..! ...................
clad in a rusty yellow coat that was “ 1 —am -not honest," wailed Mary, nature is asking questions and wonder- j—:i violin, for instance, -which, no song* of the settlem»nt and other poems, 
ill-fitting and her head was covered by as she thought of the momentary tempt- ing what the future has in store for | n,:U u‘r ,low «-xcclleut it may be, re- j ^ ( b? fc oVbV 1 ? ; A. JThcbiud.SJ 1 i6
a faded rod hood. As she walked along at ion. ”1 was—going -to -keep—it him. This is the period which tries j <1 uires to be put into tune every day ^ arid Son.'by Charts Dick n».' ... ft» <
she drew her hands up in the sleeves of —at—first.” , him. This is the time when great that it may conform with the laws ol idols, by lUoul .1 • Navory .  ................... 125 •„
her cloak. Her bright blue eyes, rosy “ Never mind, my child," said Father changes, the meaning of which ho can- ! harmony. So 'he mind must be at- -,bJ0 of Kiog.vtilchs,' by 1 '
cheeks and elastic steps betokened good .James, coming in at this juncture, not solve, begin in his life. He is Lined each d y to high stanu- W l lamCoilins. ......... — 75
health andspirits. “ You reaiatfl I ho temptation and |>ut growing so last, and his tastes are »rils, so that there shall bo no discord Th® Cathon^Cr»^. ; Ad.en.u,^ of

As she came to a big dry good store, the tempter to flight. You have gained changing so rapidly, that he does not ! between it and the great model instill ^ \ ... !..............................................
which had been transformed into a toy a great victory, which makes the Blessed vet know what he is going to do, what ! m<int truth itself. ,^°.V,8*011 °* n‘d..-^drew.^ the \V eavor
bazaar tor the holiday season, she hesi- Lord     You have a cl >ar con- occupation or profession to choose. . A 1111 'u - ’ . . , . , n,, n: n, .verniers Dtughtcr, . dio-d oy
t ,ted ill instant lmtween pleasure and science, and will have a merry Christ- While the vouth is in this unsettled ncthods for keeping an idea 1!| sl- 11 Lady Georgian»Kullerian.................

mas for your good act." ‘ condition, teachers ami parents should i and holding up a standard, is to asso- Koseiman ; oi• Life and Death, by J Vmcer.:
“ Why—why—" began Mary. exercise great patience in dealing with | t la^ w*th great and noble sou s. • iu jn tj1(1 -p rlmh < - tmn %n,i o’h r storing,
“What?" asked Florence, clasping him, as whatever is put into this part I et-ss. , n 0«*m*fiof Mary Klcharda Gray

- Mary s hand in here. <»f his life is put into the whole ot lue.------------------ — — — Valeiii. iram from I’roich by Mrs
“ Whv,” faltered Marv, and gaining This is the impressionable stage, when, i The >ew Woman lier .

, jjttle while here." eourngv’. " that's just what Sister Col- i, 1„ ..... . a ,v .M,.„ the ! p""„ ‘"-p p;"'-'.  ̂ ........... ...
So she entered. A cheerful-look ill g lette said," ami by degrees she told ol beauty of the law, he will think that lie -uu uors ami she Mitt'-tr* from tooth^f hn. I > Over 1 tv rto kv \I nmtAim to Alnska by 

mm with a long coat and a latlv richly the little sermon of the school room, is eut out fot* the bar, and will change t>. wo rccomm *nd N jrviltne—nerve-p .in cur • Churli g W rr. o s oiiilarci . 75
nun it a c'lir, , , -, , i ■ ■ —nireg toothacb»* io h nvimm Not viliue, Ibo Montcalm aid Wolfe, part I. by }• rancis
arrayed in turs, were fingering the toys, bather .lames listened quierly, and at hi* mind nexi day in favor ot ineaicine, m.„, m%rVellou8 p*in remedy known to avi parkman
Mary, who was just behind after drink- its conclusion he turned significant ly to if lie hears a doctor enlarge upon the .t v. Ndrvilineiniy be uaed etiloaciouely for j Montcalm i<l Wolfe, part II. by Francis
iug ill all til., splendor of tl.oir clot hes Mrs. Morgan, who had followed him in- nobility of t lie medical prof. sdon. TI\o *,n„ „„„ctor.tio„ |mme4lstel, ro Hoi...-andu.e'Ab'h^'.' bv IV, K c Aanow 1 $6 j
and bearing, proceeded to follow them, to the room. lad changes from one thing to another, ji(hyr®ge a“d fr'ee thro” and Iungi from The Fri train ib. Phllippii.ua by Kuv Am-
i'hvv were soon joined by a girl of Kloroneo tlu-n became a very lively with e.|iial impartiality and lav < of viscid pbVgm. ami » m: diclae .h.t prom u. • hv
abolit Mary's age, win, had been wan- ............................................ ». and got ..at of j.idg...... ... .............. .. no, had safflcle.it | ,C*UH*»ry K lwar.VMauninic.'ti I»,
liering around tlio store. Mary all tin* particulars preceding the experience to seethe thoi n -, the dilli- th*» throa’ and cheat. Thia ia precisely Apple» Km’ and Itoay, dir, by Mary G

The newcomer was dressod “ splen- time she came into possession of the eiilties, the dise .uragenwi.t • ineilent ; «rnsr B.ekle'iI it’ha»1’ a!*e“ The li.àinbeni'sd'aVn'snd o.hcr l,"Kends,
didlv,” as Mary m mtally thought. purse. * to the different vocations, but he sees j^Sdsd eai&Mihm- Children like ft b • by K /ib. in M Stewart ...... I »

■■'llow Imppy she must bo!” soldo- In an amazingly sliort lima the two only the ilowers and the pleasant side I „ uw pü piess.nt. adultsllkut became Itre- TheX u .ini.i’f th° Muiiorituu, br 11 o A
ouized Mary. girls were chatting away like magpies, of them. j »no cures ' he diieasi!. The Unotii.h ttîd V "by Iti-sJanu Po-i aril w

l.’lorenee,” Mary hoard the lady and they both went to confession to- Then the lad needs the counsel <?f .akm 0f “ «mroîd” blih? aid loss id la,doll. A Hlnorlcl Drama, b, A Our
suv, have you found anything you get tier. As they were going out ! those, who, understanding Ins disposi- j „pp..tlte, ellre to giro the ban: rreuli.. Itr.
,, ,'.1,1 1 ; I-,, -v Florence’s mother whispered to her. tion, his talents and his tastes, can best a ores health and renews vitality. Davis & h, p

--No," said Florence, in a surly After confession Klorui.ee lold Mary direct him in the choice of a career. . of Pain A8Tr .................... .......................... to
" I got almost evoryfhing tln-y sho was going homo with her, and a Inaccurate l*e... 1- Dl. honest. Kill :r has spread. Ttm n alivrs use it in cure Itrdmond Votu,' tlHnlon. tlir Irish Pap-

liave here, and don't think I'd eare to short walk took them there. It is not safe to trust people who are ! ruis. wonnds and iprains as well ns bow.l b«r<s. by William f .rlnon 73
stay longer. Let's be going." A sound of subdued voices caused the habitually inaccurate in their work. | on”'ealn KiUerlp rry Davis’. 23o and 50o s' j *" 1L‘M'................................. 75

" Fvervthing they have hero!" com color to come to Mary's lace os she ];Ven with the best intentions in the j p() . THK <,vksworkrd—What sru tbs Thu Paetlcsl Works ofKllz> Cook 
n,euted Marv to herself. “ Why, I'd i oiamod the dimr. What she saw cause I world, they become dishonest. 13-fore • causes of d-soondsnry and ni-lam-hniyi a I*'» "''îw T 11 k „
give worlds and worlds lor just that doll her to start with surprise. Mr. and , hev ore aware of it, the habit of inac- ^'^01^r5er.dVnvTl,mfaCi1hUaJd“t"ordelr..dnsioin: A Troubled ifoarl, by Clias Warren titod-
Which I could take home to my sister Mrs. Morgan were there, and Mrs. ,-uracy extends to their statements. | 'and a disordered stomach mena» disturb- ...........

Morgan and her mo,her were talking They do not take pains to bo thorough .«jjaf.gîJSi ™g niî-T-m! StSnA^cM.^MÜihëliaad::

“ Fio fie, Florence !” s;ii<l tlio g *ntlo- in i*x<‘it<‘d tones .uni using their luuul- m anything they undertake, even ai j feele Hlctc au over. ParmeleeV Ycgi-ublo IMls Uuy'n F.jriun». by M F K »gan .....
man “ how would you like this watch ? kerchiefs vigorously. Florence stared clearly expresssing the truth. | «earso^olasd remedy la thUstite and r«. $v AsKin PP l
for they were now at the jewelry conn- at her mother in astonishment, and These people never carry much 1M will follow tnetr use. HrwtotJonwny by M-iJ|s.dlrr ...... 1

Mary ran to hers to find tin- cause of weight in a community, however honest e|)“r0yJ'c„Ur, mi'd^.mm^diB^oa cn„l -rs. i B&Sj**5?»Î
ip;i 1 don't ca**c for watches, tin» trouble, but she was met with a in principle they uiay bo, because no 8 immfr compl\int, h^a eiokneea and com fladlivr   1

said Florin,...... " They are such a happv smile and a kiss. reliance can l>o placed on their words | P'»d«WjMjdeoul to ehlldrra It Mart'a-thy M,.0r, by Mrs ., Hadlirr . _ 1 oi
bother an 1 the last one I liait was a As'the two ladies saw Florence's sur- work. You cannot depend ui10»! thVeft-cte of tndtwreiion in rating unripe om at,llrtrNrw 'bv'm.«“'l Haiimr” . “ l in
■u'eat deal prettier than that." prise they burst, out laughing, in which what they tell you. II they are orators, frnit. cucumber», me. It F iner Pr. ato'n, br Mrs .! s>dlier. .. I m

"It.,, holh. bar Ling......I her liorenee's papa and Mary's papa, .......y are discredited ; if they are at the toum , To ■ D-mhu-r of Tyrro.mdl.by Mou sm; _ |

father, and Mary thought that if he liad seated at the other end ot the room bar, the judges always take their state- 0f ,*,1* m -dicine convenient.
a lonir white board he would bo just joined. m -ntswith some margin ; if they are m When you »ro feeling tired Rnd our
like Santa Claus with his rod fare. My little girl." said Mrs. Morgan, business, they soon get a bad name for , ’̂o« nwla.
*' So you've got tired of watches also? - I have found Josephine at last. inaccuracy. In fact, whatever those
Now what do you really want ?" " Your friend at the convent ?" asked people do they are placed at a disad-

" Nothing," said Florence, stamping Florence. , j ventage because of their habit of mâc
her foot impatiently. ‘ Let us be go- “Certainly; she’s dear Marys curacy.
ing." mamma." i There is a great dsfference between

"Do bo calm Florence,” remon- "oh dear me ! 1 am almost glad I going just right and a tittle wrong.
,tested her mother. "Let us walk lost my purse. Oh, you dear thing!" These victims of inaccuracy did not
about a hit and see the things-per- she ran over to Mary ami hugged tier, start right. They failed to realize that Dally fbought, for Priests, by Very Bov J

som uhing to please “so we wore really and truly friends what is put into the hrst of life la put Wh.u,Lto?lb«m° by erode B Paiie'n.
all the time without knowing it !' into the whole of life. i>h D LL D

And while they talked and talked, A pebble in a tiny stream will turn |
want to go home." Mr. Morgan and Mr. Green were not the course of a river, so the sevmmgly jtodie,ln ,

Xml they continued to walk through pu,,. With rare tact Mr. Morgan found unimportant habit of inaceuraej has; Kg»n.
the store, Florence becoming angrier, that Mr. Green was one of the army ol kept many aman from success by chang- Marla-...................................
till her frowns made her look positively idle men caused by the shutting down i„g the current of his He. . Moral Prtnriplas and Medics! Practtcs, byugly Some sort ol fascina,’ion kept of the mills. his crisp, business-like Accuracy, d"^*9  ̂! Th.Si?m^&r^ïaâVW

Marv in their wake, and she wondered w:lv he and Mr. Green came to terms one of the most important lessons that » * Katb-r Uhalgaow.SJ.................. ?
howysuch a girl could be anything hut «.mut something - other, and when the can .» ^'8“/^tT "rh^ wMo SfïISTi» the siam of N,w 16° 
happv. Suddenly the words of Sister Morgans took their lea\e tho> le r moral quality < i)V the York, vie viewed by a Canadian) by ,
Colotto nmo to her “It does not re- big rav of sunshine behind, and Mary s character is often undermined In he John Miliar, B A..• • ■ — ■ _ 60 |
quire,nor/ or line clothes to have a ha^qdness was complete when her unfortunate habit of umecuracy Men The HetorUlChu.ch tor Children. by Hev ^ , 

merrv Christmas ” father, in his old, cheertul way, took , whose abilit.x would have made tnc t F.owurs from Protestant Gvr
’ K.Xs*V, h,*ly'rmudied the grmt swinging hkr on his lap a„ t stroked her.halr. peers ittSir'“c^

doors Florence gave the door a hard “ I feel very happy, he said, tlmt come nonentite, s'mlniv he- c-as-d Persons, by William Dillon,
push, and as it swung inward it struck my little gi r. is Jioncst., Re would m^oc« orJotaW^  ̂ The^!V„iicw„r Jrsn.b, Rev X M

one "of'’her “pockets '"something was had given wav to temptation, and the ; form the habitof half doing things, ami Th Chiidn‘n^f ihà'ooïdon Sheafi by Éiéa'. 
knocked ont ot^he pocket”and thrown desu.’, Who rejoices with us of making halt or exaggerated state- . ^

into Mary’s clasped hands. has already rewarded you,- tor pap. men is. , mMnnfHKht Catholicism, by L Sillimnn Ives, L L

nils.,f; o.™",=:

55TJTÎ1» t»Sts =sr % Eria|„, ,mi it aside She held Florences can only have a merry Christmas with pectations is huausc they „ Jcardi"al Wiseman ...

KSL-sfi 7 ;1 ~.=@SSrr.a »

CUATS wrra young 73S?^SS««,’viâ
people got into their carnage and were UIA16 » 1 > ; iLTng tl™ noble things they should ! ^...^îLSî’and Madam Unbr-

AsÆr&^ppearcd around a ' 1, is iî, mmaory! : J :

Mary clasped her hands in c- show^ I «_• tr7,n!',linfg under foot all PNew ideals of a more commercial | The victories of the Martyrs, by St. Amh. |

P"Oh What have I done?" she almost . human reflect, in order to manifest its character take . o to t h "‘nu r- Ths iÜSSSu AÜ,h da Ug.mrl. 1 « !
uu wnac nave 1 right I faith to the eves of the entire world.-— Lofty sentiments gne place to tin, pur The Holy MBa8 by at Alnh .m Ligawt ■■■ J ^ \

<t»'d. 1 wish I had given it g 1 „ V «nit of wealth or position, and the young Tne Olorhaof Mary.by si Alnbdsi.gaorl. 1 -■
back. I don't feel happy one bit. Mgr. I reppcl. suit it ‘ , himself gradu- ,'he H"ly Kiichariet bv St. Alnh de Ltguori i> .

But there was no help for it. She 0e, and T.m.d «,. ehang!n” rather, those who The I-»™»*-»

had allowed the (emitter to gain possts- ,, () f t|ie great est drawbacks to . him notice the change, for it is so Bethlehem.by Frederic William Fabor D D 1 6<> ,Sion or her mind for a moment. She lhl> "sof tn,o Christianity in this ^,'^0°^ not app’reciate the , “ '

wondered what was in the purse. hlu j cou„try, is ignorance of their religion f f ation himself into a hard-j Fab^r I) D ............. . ............. ..
'Vis afraid to open it on the street, and ;t educated Catholics," remarked ; t d t overscrupulous man of I St John llamMCone on Holy Images, by
as sho hurried along she felt as if evo y 0,ReiUy „f Lawrence ,n Our hc>lU<t7_____  m, f ^ “n'”" tT f " ! - FT - ■"

one who looked at her knew she had it. p • , Calendar. “ It is no uncommon ------------- „ -- pwRItU Passion F»ow«r>. hy Father Edmund of ihe
She reached the church, and seating , prominent Catholics edu- ALCOHOLiSMCAN BE CURED. Hfy^^/.to'bni.snry Car- ’ “

herself in a quiet, corner opened the . J in all the affairs of life, well up, oolnllvan’e Opinion. dtaal Newm»n........... .................................
iKKik. Sho nearly dropped it in her * k in literature and science, itov. Fat Q_______ The Via Mndt^V^ n, bj J°hn Henry i ^
terror and surprise. The purse con- - dors in the professions, yet almost, as -, -„oaern ■ The irood Dcints On Christian1 An by Kdiih Hosiy- 50
to ined several gold pieces, besides a j,,'norant. of t he teachings of their own discovery iorfhe enr, of Life of St Catharine of Slenns. by Bdvrard i ^
lull with 100 on it. Mary had neve churvh as they arc of do<'V’ln71ot tiiMiionr habit, in my opinion, are ths f J- u,e ofUTramds de Geronlmo. by a 11
seen so much money in all her life. ana Confucius. They dare not ^ R tektm according todivy- Clarke..... ............. ,nhn
There was also a stadia the purse which thoir m0uths in convorsation on it cempleWiv removes fV* ï A Tr£.'î'I?0 of 1 rn,rcr' by Jo
Mary judged to be a diamond because it fPli(çiolls matters for fear they would l«l«£ *” ^^"k^îinbSkb'i only to bwild ciancatVook keening, by Francis A Bar- ^

•SXaw .*• SSKlRSliaKiR~»t S&gPL.Y&Tss«S HfifAss-'”.1""""
ger of carrying it home, so sho went to profession, remain liberal. What ,y health of the p«li»nL chr|al ,, Tyt,n and Pronbecy, by Bov A J
the vestry and waited tor Father James “onrproTos , Protestants end him from the , Mas. §U
tocome ovor from the house to her con- ^elLet titough admiring the great Tbbdfthe psti«t msy -

f”r«Le at last, and with a kind,y °to ^"itt tt^creto, îhÆ,

w°rd to Mary asked her her business. s <imir Catholic fellow ci tiZ/Ons seem And » *>n rmpwr tire y latte 60 Je Va in 'he TahornRclo, by F X
She told him rapidly, yet fully, about ,, forn ed of the teaching of their SSSiMton of the »•'««-’ . 1 ttwr^tr.>k B%V“0n Father byRw L ALim -
the incident of the afternoon. As sho ^ timid «. to be always „<* Vm .«nedya n* SSSklSÎ The . “ • ■ • • »'•
concluded she handed him the purse. °"dyto apologize for the position of j* hMe'inMrotoisl and clsewlrere every lue- The Christian Mother, by Rev W Cramer. ;y -qT ATT'D 
. “ My child,” ho said, “ I " th0ir Church on public questions. ^ j. Oainlivau. S. 8., Pastor of 8t. Catho11c oerem-mtes. by Abbe Durand.... SO
.joyeil to see how you have resistoa npow» of Life le Character. Patrick’s, Montreal. Medltatinns for Retreat», by 8t France»temptation I know to whom the purse of a borrower for in- ' Nl^-tuïïiïZ, N N—0B8 R "

Morgan. ItlZjLÏZn ^ A b, Rrr F Kagnttr, C 8 B R...............  «

tne. The $100 bill is intosdsd as His wit* giring ersai» •
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HiSurprise Soap possesses all pg 
the qualities that go to make 
an up-to-date soap.

11 removes the dirt with 
the least amount of rubbing, 
jkeei i ti c hands st'ft and j 
smooth, and saves the tem- | 

per of the laundress.
It differs from other soaps 

in that it gives superior 
quality at a price asked for i 

jh)i rer soaps.
Erntftnbft the name— SUR PRISE.

ST. CROIX SOAP MFC. CO.
St. Stephen, N. B
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